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BecaDe Idr cithout the GoveEucrts sigoatuEe JuIy 7. 19'18

Introduced by [arneE, 25; Koch, 12

AN ACT to adopt the Local Option Tax Control .4ct;
prcvicle foc electioos; and to provide
penalty.

Be it eoacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

to
a

Section l. this lct shall be knosu and may
as the Local option Tax ContEoI [ct.

be
cited

Sec. 2- If the voters cf any political
subdiuision of the state authorized to levy a tax or
cause a tar to be Ievied deterdine that a liEitltion ofits budget funded by ad valorer taxes is needed, they oaycall for an electiou for that purpose. wheD five perceDt or the registered voters of any political
subdiqisioo sign a oetitio! calling for a liDitation onils budget funded by ad valoreo taxes, tbe question of
such budget lioititioD shall be p.l"aced before the voteESat a priBary oc special electicD- ?he petition shaII befiled rith the governing body of the golitical
subdivisioo. The budget liEitation shall be adcpteil i:
approved by a najority of those yotiDg on the questioD.
voting at such prioary or special election shaLI be bythose gersons uho are authoEj,zed to vote foE !he nenbersof the gouerning boriy of such political subdivision- torthe Durposes cf this act, the teEn budget fundeC 5y advaloren taxes shaIl include aII funds the source cf yhich
is an ad valoreo tax regaEdless of tbe purpose of suchfuods, except such funds as are necessaEy to pay interestcn and for retiriog, funcling, or servicing bonded
indebtedness iuritrg the upcooiDg iiscal year-

Sec. 3. If the governing body of any politrcalsubdivislon deteEtsj.nes that a linitatioo of its budget
funCed by ad valoEeo taxes is oeeded, such body aay byresolution caII fcE an electiou for that purDose. Thebudget ij.mitat icn shall be adopted if approved bf aoajority of those voting on the questiorI.

Sec. 4. tlheD a budger Iinitation is epproved bythe voteEs at a prinary cr special eLectioD held fcr suchpurpose, the budget for rhe year in rhich taxes rill belevied to fuDd such budget shall, except as provided iosection 23-929, Reissue 3evised St3tutes of Nebras(a,'l9tl3, be limited as groviied iu the petitioo ,rresolution aod each fiscal year thereafter the budget maybe adjusted froo the previous yearts budget so as not tc
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IiDitatioo PEovidetl by the P€titiou
LRz

petj.tion
sh€ is Dot
a PetitioDor thitrg

Eo ilduce hil
ty of a class

r565

orexceed aay
resolut ion.

sec. 5. The Petition or resolutio[ callirg loE
a bualget linitalion eiection aod the electiou lotice
=liii'r"fer to sectiotr 2 or 3 of this act, rhichever is
iooi.piiit", state Lhe PeEcentaqe lioitattotr placed oE
ii'tri!-u"agets, aod speiify the fi.rst year for rhich such
iiuitation-becooes apiticait". All such elections shaIl
Ue lefa PEioE tc luiust 15 and shall affect bu'lg€ts

"o"i.o"iirg 
in fiscal years subsequelt to such electioo'

sec. 6. (1) Notice of the alection shall stat€
the ilate on rhich the electiol is to be helil ald the
[orr"-ir," tolls ui11 be oPen. such. -Dotice shall be
oublishetl in a uerspaper tLat is published in or of
;;;;;"i circulation-iir tue PoIiticaL subdivisicn at Ieast
iift""o tlays PEioE to such electiou' If no BecsPaPeE- rs
;;;ii;;.a-in ir or geneEar circuration iu the Political
Iuuai.ri":,oo, notice shaIl be Posted io each oE tbree
public places thereiD.

(2) The goverDiog body shatl prescribe the foro
of the uiriot t6 be uietl it the electiou, and the
propositioo appearing on such ballot shall stat€ the
;;;;;;4";. riiitatioi to be glacetl on future budg€ts and
l.""ii, ihe fir.t vear foE rLich such IiEitation becooes

"ipii"iuiii. il" rit, of suboission uPon the balLot shal-1
be as Eol.Lous:

For a budget liDitation
Against a budget liDitatioD'
Sec. 7. AuY PeEsoD sho signs a

secti.cD 2 of this act, knouing that he oE
qualified voler iD the Place rheEe such
6ade, or bribes oc gives oE Pays aoy troney
ealue to aay PeEsotr diEectly oE iEdirectly
or her to sign the Petition, shall be guil

uud er
a

is
of

III DisdeEeanor.
Sec. 8- The statutes of this state relating to

electiou officers, vot!ng PIaces, electioo aPPaEatus and
biaurs, PrePaEation aod foru of baIlots, infoEDation tc
uot..", ' a.iiu.ry of ballots, calling of elections,
conduct of elecij-oas, nannec of voting, ccunting of
votes, Eecords and certificates of election, and EecouDts
cf voies, so far as agplicable, shall apPly to vocinq oo
it " qo"=iion of establishiug 1 budget lioi!ation by the
voteis under the provisions o: this act'
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Sec. 9. If tco oE oore pEoDosaIs relatiog tc
the bualget level of a political subdivision aEe placeC
upoD the ballot at a priEary or special electj-on and more
than cne such pEoposal ceceives a najority of affiroati.ve
votes, the pEoposal receiving the largest Dunber of
affirEative votes shaII be considered the successful
proposal. The issue of Iioitiog a budget funded by ad
ealoreo taxes in any one political subdivision shaIl not
be pJ.aced oo the pEiEary or specill election ballot moEe
thao trice in any trelve-nonth period.

sec- 10. A!f Iinitatiou' placed oD budgets
puEsuaDt to this act shall reoain in effect until a
ilajority of the Eegj-stered voters authorized !o vote :oE
the EeDbers of the goverriDg body of such politi-cal
subdivision vote to a1ter, anentl, cr revoke such bodget
limitatioD at a pri.uary or special election. Such
electioos shall be called aod cooducted iu the saue
uanler as elections to place a lioitation on budgets are
called and conducted puEsuaot to lhj.s act.

sec. 1 1. Aly statutory lj,uitation oD the
bualget, fuaded by atl valoreo taxes, of a political
subillvision authorized to levy a tax or cause a tat to be
levietl shalI not apply to aDy such political subtlivision
vhich has atloptetl a tax oE budgetary lioitation ou ad
valoreo taxes by vote of the elestors of the political
subdiviEion pursuant to this act or aay houe rule
charter.
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